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/' 
EXPLANATORY ME~flANJ)vM 
~ ..  · 
1.  Introduction.  ·-~ .. 
. ' 
· On 17 October, 1995, the·Europeart Court of  Justice delivered .i,ts judgment in Case C-:450/93: 
.  (Eckhard ·  Kal~e v  Freie Hansestadt. Bremen),  which  has  given  ri~e to. a  great  deal_ of 
controversy throughout Europe. This. controversy was causeq by the uncertainty created by  . 
the judgment conCerning the legitimacy of quotas and other forms of positive action aimed 
.. at increasing the. numbers of women in certain•sectors or levels of employment. ... 
Equal treatment between men and women at work constitutes a fundamental right, as has been 
acknowl~dged'  by the European Court ofJustice in its judgment in Case 149/77, Defrenne nt 
.  ·.  The  Commission considers that, at a. ti_me when  -equality of opporti.l;nit)i for women has been 
recognized at the highest level (Essen; Cannes and Madrid European Councils) .to be a _task 
of paramouni importance - together With  the fight against unempioyment - it, is crucial to 
reaffirm. the·  need  to use,  where appropriate,  "positive. action"  measures to promote equal 
opportunities for women and men,. in. particular by  removing existing factors of inequality 
· which affect :women's opportuniti-es in the .employment area. 
'  ......  .  .  .  .  ~ 
The Commission has always adopted a very favourable attitude towards positive  ~ction. ·IIi. 
1984, it putforward'a proposal for a  recommen~ation on the promotion of  positive action<
1> 
.··which was adoptedbytJle ~ounciL·_- ·  ·  ·  ·  · 
· Inthe Kalanke c·ase,  the issue ~as  whether a German'law on pQsitive action was ~ompatible 
·with Directiye 761207iEEC<
2
)  or whether it exceeded the. exception  for positive action laid  < 
down therein.  The  la~ of the Land of Bremen on  equal  opportunities in the"' public sector  . 
provides that,  as' regards  both  recruitf!1ent  and  promotion  in  sectors  where  women  are 
·under--represented,  namely if they  do  not represent 50%. of the personnel  in the different 
grades of  the category concerned, a woman having the same qualifications as a mal:e applicant 
· .  ·must be given preference· over him.'  ·  ·  · 
.·  '  .  ._· 
.  .  .  .  .  .  '  .  ~ 
The . Court  had  to·  decide  whether  it  was  lawful  to  give  women  preference  over male 
candidates.in_the event of  a promotion·in Sectors where they were under~represented provi.ded  . 
. that their  qu~ifica~_cms  were the s8.me.  ·  .  · 
·The  Commis~ion, ·in  its' Communicatio~ .of ·'·  has·  inade  clear  its  interpretation  of this 
judgment, as well  ~s its own 'appreciation of positive action.  ·  · 
In  its judgment, the European  Court of Justice makes it clear,  amongst  other. points;. that 
"national niles which guarantee women absolute and;unoonditional-priorityfor appointment 
.  or. promotion  go . beyond' promoting  equal i oppOrtunities  and  overstep: the .limits  of _the 
ex<;eptionjn Article 2(4) of the Directive".  ·  ·  ·  ·  . _ 
.. (1)  Councif  Recommendation  84/635/EEC  of 13  December  1984  on the  promotion  of· 
positive action for women (OJ  No L 331, 1'9.12.1984, p.  34)..  .  .  . 
<
2>  ··CounCil Directive 76/207/EEC of9 Febrmiry1976 on the implementation of  the principle 
of equal treatnient'for nieri  and women. as  regards ·access to employment, vocational-
training and promptioh, and working conditions (OJ No L 39,  14.2.1976~ p.  40)~  · :·:;  ~-···  ·.'  :,::.~··£·'  ··-,,..:  .·~·,:;  :,  •·  '  ' 
·The Commission  considers that  the  Court has only  condemned the  special  feature· of the 
Bremen law which  consist~ in the  automa~city of the measure, giving women absolute and 
unconditional  right to  appointment  or  promotion.  Therefore,  the  Commissi_on ·:takes  the 
position that the only type of  quota system which 'is unlawful is one which is completely rigid. 
and  does  not  leave  any  possibility  of  taking  account  of  individual  -circumstances. 
·_Member States _and  employers are thus free to have recourse to all  other forms of positive 
action's,  including flexible· quotas.  · 
The Commission is anxious that -the  controversy to which ·the. Kalanke case has given rise 
should be ended definitively. Therefore, notwithstanding the limited ~ature of the impact of . 
· this judgment as properly construed, the Commission believes that it is necessary to amend 
the  wor~ng of Article  2(4)  of Directive  76/207/EEC  so  that the text  of the  provision 
specifically permits the kinds of positive action which remain untouched by Kalanke. Thus, 
all kinds of positive action will be permitted, provided they allow for the assessment of  the 
particular circumstances of the indiVidual  case. ·  ·  · 
The amendment is of an interpretative nature. 
D.  Comments ·on the Articles 
· Article 1 
The te'xt  reflects the interpretation of-the Kalanke judgment by  the Commission  accordi~g 
to which a wide range of action (see Communication on the Kalanke judgment) to promote 
access to employment and promotion of members of the under-represented sex continues to 
be legal.  "Positive action"  measures have to leave the possibility for the employer to assess. 
·particular  factors  that  justify  the  choice  of a  person· who.  does  not  belong  to  the 
under-represented sex. 
·The wording takes  account  of the fact that equality  policy is a  policy  to promote equal 
opporturiities for men anq women. 
Articles 2 and 3 
The~e Articles  contain. the ·usual  provisions  for  transposal  into  the  national  law  of the 
-Member S,tates. 
.  . 
ill.  Justification for the proposal with regard to 'the principle of subsidiarity 
. .The  proposal  for  an amendment of Directive 76/207/EEC  complies with  the principle of 
subsidiarity as regards its two criteria, namely necessity and proportionality as laid down in 
Article 3b of the Maastricht Treaty. 
The first criterion, namely the necessity to undertake Community action, is  satisfied in that 
action  is  reqUired  in  order  to  avoid  possible ·-confusion  on  the  pari  of national  and 
Community authorities  at  all  levels  that  are called upon  to apply  Community  law  and 
particularly· Article 2(4) of the existing Directive 76/207/EEC.' The Kalanke judgment _has 
· given  rise to  diverging interpretations that threaten the effectiveness of positive action  in 
favour  of the  under-rep-resented  sex.  As ·it is  generally  recognized  that  equal  access  to 
3 ·· .. · 
•  .::·: 
\ 
·--·. 
•. employment is orie of the most important-conditions for the-implementation Of  the principle 
of equal  treatmenL.which  is on~ of the  fundamental  rights  forming· part of the  general.~ .· 
principles of  Community laVV<
3>;  the amendment will help to enable the implementation of  the  . 
Directive in a consistent and unifomr.manner. ·  .. ,:  .  ..:  .  . 
..  AS;  for ·the  second  criteri-on, · the . proposed·  Directive  corresponds  to •  the· _requirement.  of· · 
proportionality in_sO far as the amendmentis'orily of a declaiatory.nature and.does notaJ.ter ·. 
the scope of the Directive.  · - ·  ·  ·  ·  ·-·  ·  ·  · 
Consultation· process·· 
The  Commission . has  cons!JJted  'the  social  partners·.· on  the  CommUnication  on . the .  ·. 
· Kalank:e case,.  This  proposal  for  an  amendment of Directive  76/2,07/EEC  reflects  the-
. interpretation given in the Communication ahd·trartsforms the contents of  the Communication 
into a•legally~bi_nding d<?Wment.  .  .  .  .  .  ..  4  .. 
. Applicatio11 in tbe EEA States  . ;·  - ·.  ' 
Directive .76/207/EEC is  part  of the  acquis  co~munautaire of the Agre¢ment  ·on  the 
. European ~conomic Area that entered into force with effectfrom· !January: 1994.  . 
Directive-76/207/EEC featU,res in ·the list·of the instrument; ofsecondary_legi~latioh agreed 
·.by theEEA States{Anriex XVIII, point 18).  ·  ·  ·. 
'  .\.. 
-.,· 
.  \. -· 
:  .. 
' 
(l)  ~ee:inter alia Case C-149177  (Defr~nne Iitjud~ent of 15 June 1978) .. 
4· 
.. ..... 
·'>,," .  .Pr9p~sal for a 
. · · ·COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 
. amending Directive 76/207/EEC on· the implementation of the principle of' 
··- equal treatment for men"and ,w()qten as regar~s aceess to emp~oyment, 
.. 'vocational training  and·t:~romotion, and working conditions 
.  ·.,  '  ..  -.  . '  . 
THE  COUN~IL  OE. THE Et.J.ROPEAN. UNION, 
·.  Having  regard  to  the Treaty  establishing  the·  Eirrop~an  Community~--:and. in  'particular 
Article 23 5  ·thereof,.· 
Having ~egard· to the proposal from the. Commission, 
"'·  . ·,  -·  "  . 
- _·Havi~g  regard to the opinion .of.ttie European Parliament<
1
),·. 
Having regard to the opinion of the Econogtic and SociaJ_ Committ~e(2>,  · 
.  Wher~~ Article  ~(4) of Council Directive76/207tEEc<3 > states that ;'this Directive_shall be 
without prejudiCe to measUres to promote equal opportunity for men and women,, ip. 'particular .  ' ' . 
by removing existing inequalities which affect women's.oppoitunities in the areas referred to 
in Artie~ 1{1)\  · 
. -whereai the Member States have  u~dertaken  various forms of positive aCtion  in order to 
achieve the implementation of  the principle of  equal treatment for  men and women in respect 
of acceSs  to employment·. an4  vocational  training· 'and  promotion,  as well  as in respect of 
' .  working _conditions;  ' .  ' . 
·whereas in the light of  the case·law of  the Court of Justice of the European Communities; 
notably in its judgment of 17 OCtober 1995 in' Case C-450/93 (Kalanke v Freie Haflsestadt  · 
Bremen<1>)  concerning ArtiCle.2(4) of Di'rective 76/207/EEC,· positive acti9n measures may 
favour the access of the under-represented ·sex to employment, appointment and  promotion  · 
to particUlar p~sts~ including the giving of  preference to the under-represented sex, provided 
that any  system .providing for- such preference allows  acco~t to .he taken of.~e particular 
· · -circumstanCes in -a giveri case; 
·  .  Whereas  it is·appropriate to  clarify Article  2(4)  oLolrective 76/207/EEC in  a  manner 
consistent with the case'-law; 
Whereas positive action measures sho~d  be capable of benefiting members .of whicheVer sex 
is under-represented in ·a given sector or level of employment;  . 
'-Whereas the Treaty  .pr~vides no'powers other than those in Article 235 for  the adoption of 
. this Directive,··.·  ·  · 
(1) 
'fl) 
. <
3>  · OJ No L 39,: 14.2.1976, ·p.  4o. 
< 4>.  [1995] ECR I-30?1. 
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• 
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l 
.  . 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE:: 
..  · 
Article 1 
..  __  . Article 2(4) of  Directiv~ 76/207fEEC is replaced by the following: 
.  \_ 
'1 4.  This Di~ectiv~ shall be without prejudice to. measures topromote equ.al  opportUnity for 
. men ,,and  women,  in  particular  by  removing  existing .inequalities  which  affect  the 
opportunities"  of the  under-represented  sex  in  the  areas  referred to' in _Article  J(l). 
Possible  measures  shall· include  the· giving  of  preference.  as  regards  access -to 
employment 0~  'promotion. to a member of  the under-represented sex. provided that such ·..  .. 
measures do not preclude the assessment' of  the particular circumstances of  an individual 
·case." 
.Article 2 
Me~b~r States  shall  bring into force  the laws;  iegulations and  ad~ini-strative provisions· 
-necessary to comply with. this Directive by  l ·December. 199.8 at the latest or will· ensJ,lre by·. 
that  date atthe latest that management and iabour have introd4ced the necessarjr measures by 
agreement, 1he Member States being required to take any necessary measure enabling them 
. at any time to b_e in a position to guarantee the reslllts imposed by this Directive. They shall 
· immediately inform· the Commission thereof  ·  ·  ·  · 
.  .-
·· ... When Merrtber.States adoptthese prov'isions,_these shalLcontain a reference to this Directiv'e 
<;>r  shall  be  accompanied  by'  such reference at ·the. time of their offj.ciitl  publication.·. The 
procedure 'for such reference· shall be·: adopted by Member States.  ·  ·  ·  ·  ··  ·. · . 
.  .  . .  . .  . .  .  .  .  . 
Article 3- · 
This Directive· shall  ~nter into force on the tWentieth day following that of its publication in 
the_ Official Journal _of the European Communities., 
- -~  Article 4- / 
This Directive is-addressed to the Member States._ 
,··,, 
.  .  . 
Done at Bnis8els, · · 
.  .····  · F~rthe  Council·.· 
The. President · 
.  ,  .. 
6 
- ..  , ..  · 
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.·.·. 
-.  <  .. •'' 
. IMPACT. ASSESSMENT FQRM 
IMPACT  .OF TJ;IE PROPOSAL ON BUSIN~SS, WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE ·To  · · 
.  .  SMALL A.ND  MEDIUM-.~IZED  ENTERPRISES:  . 
.  ' Taking ftCCOUnt  of the principle Qf subsidiarity. why· is CQmmunity  legi~lE~.tiQn neceSsaiY in 
this area  an~ whgt  m:~ its main ftims?  : 
Th~ objecrlve  is_-to  cl.arif{ an  -~ct  of $econdary · iegfslation · Wirective ..  76/20:mEC:;) as· 
interpreted by·the  Court~of  Justice.-.A.kproposal 'for an  am~d~  Dirttctive is .~e. orily way. to  .. 
·~  '  '  .  '  . 
'  .  .  '  .  ' 
Wfip .mit be dm.ed bx  t~~ nrogoul? : ..  .  ~  .  ' 
As the amendment has a clarifying chara~ter only; employers ~  no mc:>re affected• than they 
.already are·by  D~r~ve  76/207fflEC. ·  ... .  · 
·_  'Whli ,MU buaineS. hf!v~ to  4~  to ,£2mnty wilb ths £PYJ?oal?  · 
In ro f~  as businesses--have plans'for>preferential .access  6c.tbe:und~r~~pr.esented·sex, Jhey-
..  haV.e to provide for a clause that. allows :for  tb~  .assessment  .ortJt~ ir,.giV;_d:~,~al c~.  ·  · , 
.: .. 
.  ... 
,  '  ' 
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